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RUGBY MEN TRIP ST. DUNSTAN’S 8-6 Spor
Intramural Hockey

Time al York Arena has been re 
served on Monday evenings for in
tramural hockey this season.

\| lgroups Interested in enter-1 
lug a team must signify their in
tentions immediately.

----•
English RugbHave New BuildingGirls’ Soccer 

Coming Sport
Fight from behind tor Victory; 

McAdam Stars
A fairly large cro\ 

;li#wn to Colege Field lai 
afternoon at 2.30 to bid 
English Rugby for Uiis : 
team, smarting from s 
10-2 loss at the hands of 
previous week-end, wi 
host to Ihe powerful St 
University squad. In 
other encounter with tli 
year, the Red and 
swamped under an 18-2 
Thus things looked hlat 
B. There was, howevei 

If U. N .B. cou

EDMONTON, Alberta, (CUPl 
The University of Alberta now has 
a Students’ Union building. Dreams 
of decades and plans of the past 
five years materialized recently 
when stage one of the Students' 
Union Buildings was opened offi
cially by Hon. Ivan Casey, Alber'.t 
minister of education.

Three hundred official guests 
crowded the Mixed Lounge for the 
half-hour ceremony, originally 
scheduled to lie Held on the steps 
of the new $500,000 structure. Cold 
wet weather was the reason for the 
change in plans.

By Ed. LoweryWho says girls can’t play soccer? 
Perhaps it didn’t seem so to the 
few spectators watching the third 

York j practice in the gym last Thursday. 
But maybe they didn't know that 

Al students interested in trying | t,his Is the first year that girl's 
out lor a position are asked to soever has ever been attempted at 
register at the Physical Education j (t. n. II.
Office Immediately.

Varsity Hockey With the help of the educated the U. N. B. goal line. Neither 
toe of halfback Jim McAdam, II. N. convert was successful.

The St.. Dunstan's team showed
al-Conditionlng sessions have 

ready started and Ice 
Arena will soon be available.

al B. came out winners over St. Dun 
stall's Saturday afternoon at Col- some good running but fell down 
ege Field.
edged the faster red and

The V. N. B. ruggers I on their kicking. The U. N. B. men 
white | had trouble trying to run the ball 

team from Charlottetown by a and picked up their yardage by
kicking.Only nine turned out for practice 

hi Thursday. This was a slight 
drop from the previous practices 

Practices will he held Tne., which had also been held in tile 
Thur and Fri evenings of this S.vm. You may say—how can you

play soccer indoors? Surprisingly 
enough, il is as good a game on a 
gym floor as it is on an open field. 
The rules have to be varied, of 

More entries are required to form course, lo cover these 
a nlntra-mural league. Register a' 
the Physical Education Office.

score of 8-6.
Jim McAdam accounted for all of I If St. Dunstan's University 

U. N. B.'s points by kicking four overcome Mt. A. in Charlottetown 
penalty kicks. The final one came I in the next game a threeway tie 
late in the second half with the will result. Otherwise tills will lie 

The kick was | all for Rugby until next fall.
At the game Saturday afternoon,

hope.
game, there would be 
creating a three-way tii 
B.-P. E. I. championshii 

At the end of tlie firs 
had just about been 
And why not? Cash, i 
Dunstan’s three-quarter 
ingly rail through the 
li. team for a touchdo 
the game. This was fol 
ly afterward by anotli 
White touch scored f 
yard scramble by Ayre 
visitors ran up an eai 
over an apparently lis 
tion.

ca n
Varsity Basketball

score tied six all. 
made from about the 25 yard line 
and off to tlie edge of the field pre- j several notable persons were pres- 
senting one of the most difficult of j ent. The Chancellor of the Univer- 
all positions from which to kick, i sity of New Brunswick Lord Beu- 
Jim. however, placed the pigskin verbrook was at College Field to 
squarely between the uprights to <ee the game along witli the Uni
win tlie game. Jack' Thompson versify president. Dr. A. W. True- 
also stood out for U. N. B. in his | man and the Premier

week. Students crowded other section' 
of the building to hear the cere 
mony over the public address sys
tem. in the lower-floor Shack Bar 
several hundred attentive ears 
listened to the P. A. loudspeaker.

Hundreds of students and thou-

Water Polo I Men)

different
conditions, but tlie general soccer 
rules are still there.

So far, there has been only one 
serious casualty. Nancy White hasBoxing sands of interested alumni and 

friends of the University listened 
(Continued on Page Five)

of New
Beginners classes will commence , been on crutches fpr over a week

But don't lei that frighten
Brunswick. Hon. J. B. McNair.position as picking-quarter.

St. Dunstan's picked up their six1 Lineups:— for U. N. B.
points on two touches. The first! McAdam, Snow. Hanuslak, Mac-| ___
was by Casli who made a lovely ! Neish, Binder, Gregg, Thompson, 
run to start tlie scoring in the first i Lawyer, Sheppard, Staples. Mac- 
hall'. Their second touch came j Dougal, 13. Glass, McKenzie, Little, 
when Ayres fell on the hall behind , .1 Glass.

now.Thursday. November 2nd, 8 p.m.
object of these classes is to »" .''other co-eds who would like to

,, ; gel a whack at that ball but don’t
Chances

The
The U. N. 13 tacklii 

the forwards were slo- 
the field and the bai 
continually fumbling 
this point the snecti 
was reduced to that 
tion. How high a sc 
Dunstan’s going to rut 

As it turned out,

wishinginstruct all students
knowledge of boxing regardless of want to get. banged up. 
their desire to compete in public are that you’ll get off without

a bruised shin.
I Ieven

TIE IN WITH i 
“WALKER’S”

competition.
Varsity candidates are requested 

In attend this session.
Uo-ed soccer isn’t a dangerous

sport, and it is certainly a lot of 
fun. Intramural Soccer 

Has a Big Following 
This Season

The girls, under coach Pete i
Kelly are playing for the fun of it. 
II lakes eleven to make a full team 
and so it looks like the forming of 

LADIES ! a team will have to wait until next 
year.

PLEASE
THAT THE THURSDAY AFTER
NOON SWIMMING SESSION IS 
NOW RESERVED FOR 
ONLY

NOTESWIM MERS j You’ll find the associa- I 
} tion pleasant and 
I profitable

i visitors had run out. 
the end of the half, l 
full-back Jim MeAdai 
penalty kick neatly 
uprights for two poii 
referee’s whistle endc 
John Glass was brougl 
in the enemy territor 
minute spark did not 
half.

1
iHowever, right now the girls are 

learning the fundamentals of good 
They have practised trap

ping, kicking, dribbling and shoot- 
| ing and are getting the feel of a 
soccer ball between their feet. The 
next problem is to get more girls 
and other groups Interested in the 
game and then some day U. N. B. 
is going to be proud of its co-ed 
soccer team.

1 xv ™"! I
1Co-ed Sports

soccer.A mixed howling league (5 pins) 
is being organized and it appears 
that there will lie 6 teams entered

game

SiThe final league games played 
on Friday, 27th October were as 
keenly contested as those of the î «r, m
previous week. The Foresters, who I B\ ,41
up til this point were without a j 
win, clowned the fighting Engi
neers 2-1. Stig Harvor opened the 
scoring for the Engineers, but the 
Foresters evened the scores on a 
penalty kick, taken by Spurway.
A great fight ensued from this 
point both sides striving to notch 
the winning goal. The honour fell 
to C. Smith who rammed home a 
first-time shot to give the Forest
ers a well earned victory.

Tlie game between Arts and 
Science was perhaps even more 
closely contested. Although both 
sides had excellent scoring oppo"- 
tunities neither forward line could 
add the finishing touches and the 
game ended in a scoreless tie.

The final league positions are:-

Intramural soccer lias attracted 
many new enthusiasts this season 
and so far all games have been 
keenly contested, close scores be
ing recorded in every match.

With the league fixtures com
pleted, tlie main interest is now 
centred on the play-offs, which will 

j take place on Friday, November 3.
The arts and science completed 

their league fixtures without a de
feat and thus have emerged the 
winners. They defeated the Engi
neers and the Foresters by 2-1 
scores and tied the Alexander 
Ghosts 0-0. Alexander, with one 
victory, a loss and a draw are sec
ond while the Foresters and the 
Engineers are deadlocked for last 
place both having one victory and 
two losses.

i iThe teams will bowl 
weekly.

The alleys are reserved for this 
league on Tuesdays at 0.00 p.m. 
and Wednesdays at 7 and 9 p.m.

Teams already entered are 
follows :

Gueter Snipes Jim 
Captain.

Education Association Gerry 
Carr, captain

Foresters 
captain.

Arts
Science 

, aptain.
( 'ombines

one
I/ When the players c 

the field U. N. B. apr 
team. Their drives s 
ing with the result 
•he remaining time v 
St. Dunstan's door-stei 
Adam managed to plai 
penalty kicks from, a 
angles to promote a: 
which the Irish nevi 
The day was ours.

* * »

Although McAdam x 
standout with his sen 
ing and brilliant ful-t 
used some able assist 
Murray McDougall. J 
son. John Glass and 
were a big part of tha 

* * *
So that, as it stain 

stall's should defeat 
next game, the leagi 
in a three way tie. ’ 
two losses wtl have 
ed by each team. I 
one team would drav 
finals, while tlie oth 
would play a sudden 
Ml. A. could howev 
championship with a 
in their 
memt.

•Si ! if :
! iV .iis Jillm

iStrickland.
A

' \s]L !
i

li
v' w '■ ■>

K
lJohn MacTavish. •V:

. M 11Diana Crabtree, captain. 
Dort by Lou Jones. VKP i !f, /

i ^
» \ iJi i/Audrey Baird, cap- iitain.

wish 1 was up there 
in the stands

iW !
ISoccer

Soccer for co-eds is being intro
duced for the first, time on the cam
pus, and it Is proving to be popular 
with 17 already registered. In
struction on fundamental skills 
followed by a scrimmage rounds 
out the sessions which are being 
held in the Lady ieaverbrook 
Gymnasium. The next session is 
scheduled for 8.00 Monday. Octo
ber 30th.

IIfiyflipjRtf
ii In the games played on Friday 22 

■if October, Ails and Science de- 
I feated the Foresters 2-1 and the 
i Engineers downed Alexander by 
the same score. Arts and Science 
Had no easy task in defeating the 
determined and hustling Foresters 
" ho never gave up trying. The 

1 scoring was opened by Arts and 
Science through John Kelly who 
scored from tlie penalty spot, giv- Alexander 
ing Boll Spurway in the Foresters' 
goal no chance. This reverse 
sparked tlie Foresters into action 
and they came fighting back to 
even tlie scores, Vic. Shearsmith , qi j -t-
ramming home a direct free kick ohei'WOOCl 1 O

i
,»

Z -y2vyi
U m Ij €ü>> c w is erti O w rt ,p*

£ £ 5 o £

3 2 0 1 5
3 1113
3 12 0 2
3 12 0 2

Ii !< Îi iArts and Science ....
4

I iwowinj fem with Engineers .....
Foresters .......

Gymnastics and Volleyball
Gymnastics and volley bait 

classes will lie hed when sufficient 
interest is shown. Co-eds Inter 
ested are asked to register at the 
Physical Education Office.

Chariot let
I I

i isumoiv ? «f ■
î

from just outside the penalty areaStyle Lines 
Ensembles

I - a yvwJ l
it seemed that this would lie Tie 
final score as each defence tight
ened hut with about 10 minutes to 
go John Kelly broke away to score 
the deciding goal pnd give Arts and 
Science their second victory in a 
row.

(Continued from Page One)
merly an under-secretary of state! 
for foreign affairs and minister o1' 
education.

Disclosure of plans to publish a 
life of Lloyd George is an indien 
lion that additional rare docu
ment- would be donated to the uni-! 
varsity library by the chanceler, toi 
add to an already outstanding col- (

I lection housed there, It is expect
ed that such developments would 
place tlie university in the fore
front of North American institu
tions on tlie basis of its valuable j I 
papers.

Ladles’ Swimming Practices
Will commence Thursday, No

vember 2nd. 1.30 p.m.
Practices will he held every 

Thursday afternoon from 4.30 to 
5.30.

I Rieli < 
with rAn ARROW tie makes a I 

perfect, neat-knotting gift i 
to someone you like. (And | 
that includes yourselfj
friend!)

leieie ■ • i i

w~y iAll ladles wishing advanced in
struction are invited to attend.

if sufficient interest is 
inter-class or 
will lie formed.

Non-swimmers wishing 
tion may report to the 
Education Office.

The Engineers by their victory 
over Alexander sprang a mild sur
prise.

1
shown, 

intra-mural teams A WORD TO 
YOU MEN !

iThis game was a hard 
affair, each team giving all that) 

j iliey possessed.
1 forward line could master their op 
posing defence and it looked as if 
'his match would end in 
less tie.

I
However neitherin 8 true- 

Physical
I

y y
i Do you like good clothes 1 

are you style conscious? | 
do you like to deal with a j 
smart shop that let’s you 
select what you want and 
not what they want tc 
sell you? Then come to ! 
this College Store and ob- I 
tain your High Quality j 

High Styled Clothing.

a score
closing 
scored.

two going to tlie Engineers and Bridge Project
first "t o^'score'* "but. ' witlHen miiv i feîfnK ?! 1,1 e«,,'ojfted brg£ ' !

In . .. . 1 ’! ')Uf 'M< cf<1< campus. Lord Beaverbrook said it ! I
ing that they needed two goals t , wus too „ad that n ls ..etlll ln the j

air and not over the railway1 j 
tracks." He said lie stil was keen 1 

• ly interested in the project and I | 
Thus the Engineers, much to the ; had discussed (he matter with Sir * 

delight of Arts and Science, who James Dunn yesterday. Sir James 
consider Mexandjer as their most ! had offered to make a substantial . 
dangerous rivals, emerged the win-j donation by providing steel for Ihe j 

- ! tiers by 2-1. project.

Tilts session is for ladies ONLY V/»
Then in the 

stages three goals were i
ATTENTION!!

Attention all freshmen and fresh- 
eites Nominations are now being 
received for the executive of the 
Frosh Glass i. e. President. Vice- 
President (mii'i lie co-ed), Secre- 
luTy-Treasurer and four representa
tives for S, R (’. one of whom 
must lie a co-ed. Nominations must 
lie left at S. R. C office or given 
to Jim McAdam vice-president S 
R. C.

I I
You should be decorated in Arrow’s 
bright, zesty Style Line Shirt! They 
come in powerful, winning shades 
with a gold stripe running through.

Like to make team history? 
Combine a stunning Style Line tic 
and shirt. With matching Style 
Line handkerchiefs you make a 
one-man winning team!

I - 1

win. promptly raced up-field to 
beat the Alexander goalie on txvo 

1 nee sions. •VI
JWalker’s shS! !5$sl/UlOlV j Around the corner on York | 

Street IIIBoh Corbett, 
Sec., S. R. C. I

El


